Banner Administrative Pages

What is Banner Admin?

Banner Administrative Pages is the administrative system behind UGA’s student information system. Banner INB is typically used by administrative offices to view and maintain data for student and financial records.

Recommended Browsers:

- Firefox
- Safari
- Chrome

Internet Explorer is no longer a supported browser and is not recommended.

How Do I Access it?

Only authorized users may access Banner Administrative Pages. Access requests should be made via the online user access system – CASIS:  [http://reg.uga.edu/facultyStaffServices/userIDRequests](http://reg.uga.edu/facultyStaffServices/userIDRequests)

Authorized users must also be using ArchPass Duo in order to log in.

Log in at  [https://StudentSystems.uga.edu](https://StudentSystems.uga.edu).

You must be logged in to the 02 Restricted ArchPass Duo VPN group in order to view the login page.